
STRANGE
IF THl E. AND IT

IS TRUE.
sale on Monday A. M--

1891. an enonnons purchase
ffl- - ' . f.n n fantnrftr of misses
frV' ' cloaks, of Cleveland.

CThe lot contains all sizes from 4

ufs'Setrhen garment bought at
.ii.tle over 40 cents on the dollar to
l the account. The number we

iTauoie is a very sightly medium
rt sretchen. Suffice it to say that

P hve been selling the same garment
, ,he .eason at $ for 4 years

them 26o each size- - which
ihi he 12 year size up to $2 78.

rmrt the 4 yeat ale at ?l 18 nd
JJTwce ll " hu

9c Each Siz-3- .

.hwill"- follow:

x year size $118.
6venrsat$l 27; 8 years. $1.36.
,0versat$l 45; 12 years, $.54.
' I. ........." J -

.1rt chotcof Th. e irret baivaln.", i nil..'! iinierte "i imiy o'oer cho'ce.
'li"w chltdreu Od ladle

(nit f nn Rp.nr you that ihl week
;Pt nrxii " '"l "f'"''"? puce t ml are

ike inure live y

McCABE BROS.
SaCotn

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
TuniMi.iK Acrobat?.
Jinko or Cat Bankets, all
New s'.jles of baskets opened each

week.
Snme'liins new in IMI lNimnooks.
Iron Tcv.
Tin Toy.
Woedon Toys.
All the latent Games.
Lmp. all kioils.

China anil Glassware.
We will rls,e on tale Thursday the

fine' line of Plush Goods ever brought to
ibe lti, anl to be sold at less than
nHniifirnirers' prices. and eel
our prl.vi before purchasing anything in
the H"l!iiy line.
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Striking Values
Will be offered this week In our mil-line- ry

department. Last call at prices
absolutely beyond any attempt at com-
petition.

122 Nellie Bly cloth caps, colors
mostly navy and black, go this week at
only 14o'each- -

AU of our finest French far felt hats
and bonnets markedTdown to close at
68o.

All our best'American'felt hats while
they last go at 1 9o for choice.

We have from time to time offered
many bargains in this department, but
never before have we made such
sweeping reductions all through,
thereby intending to clear out the de-
partment so as not to be to
carry into next season a single piece of
this season's goods.

Sr follow Idc rvTlew:
The Nellie Bly caps offered ecut ear'jr la on

from $8 io (tS per 1ozea end retailed from f1 to
Sl.Meacn. The French tor bale roet at Brat of
aeaaon from (11 ti UK 50 per doat--a according to
atyle, and retailed from fl 5 to $11 Is, each. The
Ameilean felt bat coat early from to $T and re

rom 60c to 90c. Thua you will ftee th

Nelly B'y eipa (I op to $1 ISO, sow 14c.
French fur feU hats and nonneia formerly Sl.vfi
..J if. row 3e- - anierican fell tiala formerly

AUr up to tiuc, now 19c.

1713. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1720 and 1722 AvKtrj..

sir.es.

Come

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Goods in
FURNITURE,

CARPETS.
DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
12") and 127 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS- -

limmmmmmmM

have

Samples

obliged

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 13mo Books 25o.
We also have a complete line of padded

Poets.

Art Booklets from 6c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

can't be eqaaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the

forXmaa. Watch tjs for bargains this
week.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 4K), 15th St., Molina.

Telephone 1216.
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been received.

kind of Carpenter work. Olre him a trUL

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Book Island.

-W- ALL PflPgR COMPAN-Y-

312, 314 Twcntietli St.,
And PoHtolfice Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND..

FINE VALL PAPER Kxclnalre aicnta fnr the following alx lartreat Wall Paper
Kutorlc: 11 re Son. Janrwar Co.. Robert S. ilobtx A 00., Nevlna Jt llavlland, Ne
York .all Pa)Kr Co., and Hubert Ura ea ft Co.

HRKoT'n sPBiirAUH-Wbi- ch Include all the Art papera. Price from 10 to 80 per cent
below olb r dealer.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THK WELL KNOWN

Merchant Tailor,
Has jim returned from Europe and would be pleased to see his friends at

his place of business in

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1890-0- 1

formerly

thing

NICOLAI JTJHL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Shop corner Twenty aetotirt atraet and Ninth aTenne. Realdenc S93S

Tutrteentb arena.
to do all

$5

w- - -

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 00c Bottles.

THE BEST
t Medicine known for all Kidney, Lang and Stomach trouble, 1

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
Be a' Bottle

A FAIR PEDESTRIAN.

Zoe Gayton is on a Bis Tramp
Against Time.

Oa Wacer of . (the la VUmg
It Aereaa the C'oatlaeat With tw

There asrived in Davenport Monday
Miss Zoe Gayton, a California actress of
considerable renown on the Pacific coast,
accompanied by Messrs. W. J, Marshall
and J. L. Pierce. Tue trio spent yester-
day in Davenport and this afternoon
came to Rock Island. They are an un-

pretentious tbrro, this fair one and her
companions, and mako it a point to stop

I

at private boarding houses where tbey
attract little attention. The lady has undi r
a wager of $2,000 and expense, under-
taken the task of walking from San Fran-
cisco to New York, at a rato of progress
that will exceed fifteon miles a day, con
secutively. The courageous young woman
and her companions have so far averaged
twenty miles a day, their greatest record
being forty miles, and their least three
miles a day.

Tbey started from San Francisco, Au-

gust 27, and have been on the road 133
days, having tramped 2.241 miles and are
261 miles ahead of time. They expect to
reach their destination March 1 to 15.
They have followed the Central Pacific
and Union Pacific roads, making their
ronte as direct as possible. They will
continue their jurney this evening.

Miss Uaytoa repnr.'s, that she feels no
bad effects from the walk, and says sbe is
in better condition to accomplish her un-

dertaking then whan she started out.
Her companions have become accustomed
to tramping too, and inspired by the
plucky little woman, they think nothing
of cove.'ing twenty live miles ady .

Twill be an Event.
Rock Island members of the order of

Knights of the Mretic yhrins. the high-
est pinacle of Masonry, hsve received
from Illustiious Potentate C. L.RicbarJp,
oftheOtsisof Divenport, gorgeous an-

nouncement of a pilgrimage to Oaks
loosa, Iowa, today, and' leaving
Rock Island at 6:45 a. ni. Tba
progjatnrae of the occasion is announce 1

to be as follows.
"In the afternoon A special sessioi

will be held at OkaKrosa, by virtue of a
dispensation granted by the Imperial Po --

tentate, to receive and act upon such pe-

titions as may be presented. In the eve-
ning another session will he held, t)
welcome into the folds of Islam thoes
who have safely stood the trying ordesi.
The Moolid of Sheik Yoonoos (Sooltsa
es Saleb), the renowned Sheik of Cairo,
will be celebrated by gorgeous proces-
sions, chants, general rejoicings, likeis
and kazoos. There will also be per-
formed on this occasion the extraordi-
nary Doseh T.'or treading, which forms
a marked feature of the ceremonies. Tl e
whole toconclude at a seasonable hour
with the traditional banquet. The hun-
gry will be tilled, and the thirsty will not
be allowed to perish."

A large number of Knights of the Mji-stl- c

Shrine from this city and Davenport,
left this morning for Oikaloosa to par

in the festivities.

Trial or a fabllnlter.
At a recent convention of the North

Indiana Editorial association, an td-dre-

was delivered by W. D. Psge. a
Hoosier publisher, and in the course of
his remarks he said:

You aro all familiar with the contntct
wnicn culls for an ad..' to be plaoed at
the top of second column of editoral ps.e,
next to pure reading matter, to be s?t in
same type ss editorial matter, to rnn ten
limes a week in daily and twice a week
n weekly, with matter cbBnged, like n at

inees in a dime museum, every fifteen
minutes. You have read the cooditi ins
of these contracts and considered ttem
somewhat exacting. You have seen j r
foreman grow as bald-bead- as Bill Nye

nd as wrinkled as a seersucker vest, in
is efforti to put three or four "ads." at

top of second column on the editorial
page, all in tbe ispue; vou have sough l to
aid him in bis efforts to make two or
three objects occupy one and the sime
space at tbe same time, and finally you
have bad the advertising agent refuse to
pay you because of jcur failure to rry
out a contract which be knew you er

could comply with, and which you ni ter
sbould have accepted .

The Crowd, Vt the Koad. told.
The Rock Island & Milan road ssle

announced to occur yesterday morning
at the court house and postponed until
4 o'clock last evening, ended in seme- -
thing like a farce. At 4:3 ), after a 1 irge
crowd of spectators had stool ia shiver- -
ng expectancy, and a conference had

been held at the tbsriffs office bet veen
Master in Chancery Curtis, Receiver
Hass and tbe prospective bidders, it. was
announced that tbe sale was discontinued.

That ended tbe matter as far as yes
terday's proceedings were concerned.
Whatever follows will be done in the cir
cult court.

Black Hawk L il(r InncailatliiB.
Last evening occurred the installation

of officers elect of Black Hawk lodge No.
81, A. O. U. W , Past Master Workman
Herbert officiating. Tne officers installed
were:

P. M. W. A. D. Walker.
M. W. F. C. Hemenway.
Foreman James McQuaid.
Overseer J. W. Herocrt.
Recorder J- - L Freeman.
Fin. J. F. McKibben.
Receiver E. D. W. Holmes.
Guide A. P. Graves.
1. W'L.H. Dudley.
C.W. M. W. Dhvis,
Representative J. F. McKibben
Alternate J. L. Freeman. .

A (Jala lny."
Perkins D. Fisher's "A Cold Day "com

pany ia to appear at Harper's theatre
next Saturday night. The New York
Sun says of the attraction:

Tested by tbe measure of the apparent
delight of the au-mc-e. the orientation
of Fisher's comp9V in "A ColdTJ 4y,br
the Laplanders, waa success at tbe
Fourteenth street tmatre last night.
There Is just enough plot iu it to string
together some broad dialogue, dancing
and singing of a variety character and
very farcial. In fact, the parts not down
on the bills seemed to be somewhat more
meritorious in an artistic paint of view.
There were, howeyer, some novel effects
of stage tricks, traps and costume, which

iu aouotiess oe reusnea oy targt audi
ences.

The liaxpltat Hepart.
A number of grievous mistakes oc

curred in the financial exhibit of E I.Luke's
hospital for the year as it aprsared in
last night's Ahqds. Following are the
correct figures:

aacairr.
Goddess of rme ..$ ST8 00
Bale at Mr. Boforo realdance HS 00
Legacy from Mr. Wilbelmlns Korppen. ... 800 no
anbeeriotion 3I 00
Patient 4W 80

tlSST SO

Bal. on hand Jan. 1, 1890... ... t3
2.8ns 37

Kxpente foryear. IS)., ..mom
Bal. on nand Jan. 1.18V1. ... 7U) 48

For rubber stamps of all kincs go to
the Rock Island Steam Rubber Stamp
Works, 171 Second avenue.

TELE BOCK ISLAND
EMMA ABBOTTS LIFE.

Her.Early Experience la lime-H- ew

Mae was SferrieBaew aa Aldra an a
Paar fcilrl.
The Molina Republican of Isst evening

Id an extended notice of the early life of
Emma Abbott, the great diva who died
at Sslt Lake City Monday, tells how Mo-

line befriended the afterward famous sing-
er when she was yet unknown to the
world. It says:

It was in 1866 that Emma, a slender
innocent faced girl of fifteen or sixteen
summers, appeared in Moline. her onlv
companion being a guitar. Her folks
had lived in Orsnd Detour, and were
therefore acquainted with John Deere'
folks. Sbe came here to give a concert
and raise money for the support ot her
parents who were then liying in Peoria
On reaching Moline she was directed to
go to Mrs. 8. W. Wheelock, who was a
very kind and benevolent lady. Mrs
Whet lock, charmed with her talent and
pretty face, took her and cared for her
for a week. In the meantime a concert
for her benefit was gotten up and took
place in the old Congregational church,
the present C. B. & Q. freight depot,
which then stood but a little way
north of present location. Little
Enms weS assisted in this entertain-
ment by Miss Irene Mills (now Mrs.
Charles Wheeler, of Kansas City.) and
Mr. C. F. Hemenway scted as door
keeper. During the performance with
which everybody was delighte 1, an acci-
dent occurred, one of the strings on the
young lady's guitar breaking. In this di-

lemma a young man none other than
Mr. Brown Mapes, our present liveryman,
sprang up and volunteered to get Miss
Abbott another siring. He was gone but
a short time and returned with the needed
artxle, and it is needless to say Miss Ab-
bott was greatly pleased. After that the
concert proceeded smoothly.

I; seems the proceeds of the entertain-
ment only amounted to 10. Miss Ab-
bott told Mr. 8. W. Wheelock that sbe
bail wanted to send more than that to
her parents and wished be would lend her
$5. This he did. After tbo songstress
had drifted to New York and ber rich
friends there had raised money to
Bend ber to Italy, one day Mr. Wheelock
received a letter enclosing f. and thank-
ing him for bis kindness. During that
brief stay sbe made mai.y friends here,
one of them being a you as; man named
Turner who lived with Mr. Wheelock,
and whom Emma entertained of an eve-
ning sinking Scottish ditlect songs and
other ditties with guitar accompaniment
in hex inimitable fashion. After that she
vlsised Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock a num-
ber of times, and shortly after her mar-
riage she and ber husband gave a concert
in the Congregational church, on which
occasion tbey took time to call on ber old
benefactress, Mrs. Wheelock. who had
helped her in many ways to get a start.

Mr. Wheelock has a letter, left . by his
late wife, written by Emma Abbott from
Ita'y, expressing gratitude for sll that
this excellent laiy had done for her. Mr.
Wheelock priz e this very highly now that
the author is dead.

Mrs. Milton Jones, of this city, always
enjoyed a warm personal acquaintance
with the sing?r, who never came to the

that sbe did not send for Mrs.
Jenes, that sbe might enjoy several hours
pleasantly with ber.

TAKING HIM HOME.

P. ft. if arse) or Knaoaa Ciiy arrlvea
for Kraft tap Madman mm will Be-

ta Hllk Mlaa.
The Davenport Denton at of this morn-

ing had the following:
P. S. George of Kansas City arrived in

Davenport Tuesday morning to take our
friend Krafts home with him. He is an
old-ti- acquaintance of Krafts,' and
says that he never knew him to go on a
spree like this one before. According to
bis story Krafts ia a well-to-d- business
man in Kansas City, where he runs a
grocery store and a meat market, and
owns a couple of residence houses, be-
sides holding several houses for rcntnl in
western Kansas. He had always wanted
to see Davenport, and proposed to bis
wi e a short time ago that they take their
children and make a tour which should
include visits to Davenport and St. Paul,
and on their return stop with friends in
different parts of Kansas. Sbe replied
that it would not be possible for all of
them to go; and so he, with her consent,
took enough money to see him through
the trip and started out alone. But be
liked Davenport so well that be never
got past it. He started on a spree here
that lasted until delirium tremens ended
It.

Krafts is rational now and says that
this is his last spree. He remember bis
fall In the county jail across the river,
where he toppled over a railing and drop-
ped to a stone pavement several feet be-
low, and says it didn't hurt hlov. he felt
as if he was Hying. He is suffering at
present mostly from the exposure of the
night spent across tbe river with scarcely
any clothing upon his body. This ex-
perience is also distinctly impressed on
bis mind, and he says that be would see a
house in front of him continually, but
when he approached and attempted to
enter tbe house would disappear. Had
be not been discovered and taken care of
on the following morning he would not
now be enjoying those reminiscences.

Mr. George leaves with Krafts this eve
ning for Kansas City.

Obliaary.
Andalusia, 111. Tbe funeral of the

late David Williim Goode Sunday after
noon was the largest by far ever seen in
Andalusia. Tbe young man had many
friends throughout the county, in wnich
Sam'l Goode and family are well and fa-

vorably known. Tbes facts called to-

gether an immense concourse of sym
pathizing friends. Tbe citv of Rock Isl
and and neighborhood was largely repre
sented.

Among other floral offerings from this
city was a large pillow of white flowers

ith a purple bordering, with tbe name
"David" in tbe center. Tokens of this
kind were many, which in words of flow
ers in a silver tone spoke louder than
words. There was a short s rvice at tbe
residence after which tbe funeral
cortege proceeded to tbe United
Brethren church, which was filled in every
part, while as many more iremained on
the outside during the church service.
The Rev. T. R. Johnson, of Edgington,
preached a sympathetic sermon, taking
for his text Mark fi; 36. After the last
hymn by tbe church ohoir, and benedic-
tion, the funeral procession proceeded to
the cemetery, where the remains were
laid to rest.

The deceased was born In Wnrwicks
shire, England. March it, 1858. coming to
America with bis parents, July 7, 1864.
The family wish to express thoir thanks
to all friends and neighbors who were so
kind duriog the young man's six months'
illness and after death.

tOCilTV BClLDIStj).
TKlNSFKRa.

6 David T Snider, by executor. to
Charles H Dlbbern. part ot block 27.
town of Ser.rs, $410.

Emma Snider to Charles II Dlbbern
part of block 27, town of Sears, $1.

G W Hears to M J uiooern. part oi
block 15. village ot Sears, $400.

Orlando Child to John P Cedar. 5. 17
lw, tract by metes and bounds, $325.

Harm Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for beat anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton disco" for cash. Indiana black
$4.50 snd Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for leas than
one ton; carrying in 25o per ton extra,

E. G. FXAZXH.

"Are you going to the races ' "Yes,
and bet on the winning horse.' "Not
the handsome Abdullah, bis is lame.
"Didn't you knowl" Til whisper In
your ear, he'll win. They re using Salva
lion OIL"

ABQUB. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 7.
WORRIED TO DKATH.

Aaxeir Over lata Iaaktlitrt) ray
Dekta jaaa4 W. T. skraier tm
Take HlaOwa Lire,
The Peoria TranttoHpt of yesterday

morning contains the following account
of the shocking death by bis own hand
of W. J. Schreoder, formerly of this city:

At 5 o'clock yesterday evening William
J. Schroeder, a driver for the United
States Express Company, drove no In
front of the company's barn at 217 North
Washington street end asked J. A. Mc
Farlaod, who is ia charge of the stables,
to look after bis horse a moment. He
sprang from the wagon and ran through
the bsrn to a little stable in the rear of
tie lot. A moment later McFarlaod
heard a pistol shot, and as Schroeder did
not return he want to see what be was
doing. As he entered the stable he found
the young man lying face upward oa a
pile of stiaw, with a ballet hole in his
forehead from which the brains were
slowly oozing. A smoking pistol by his
side told tbe story of bis death.

Tbe police and coroner were notified t
once and soon arrived. Drs. Steele and
McFadden were called and tbey pro-
nounced life extinct. Tbe body was
searched and a variety of articles found
in bis pockets. He bad been oat col-
lecting for the company and $11 61 in
cash was found distributed in three pork-et-

A jury was at once sworn and di-
rected to report at the court house at 8
o'clock in the evening to hold an inquest.
The body was removed to tbe morgue
and prepared for burial.

At the inquest tbe following facts were
developed: Young Schroeder came here
from Rock Island, where his parents live,
about six or eight months ago. He was
badly ia debt in Rock Island, and when
he entered the employ of the express
company be agreed to have $30 of
his wages held back .ach month to
apply on his debts. He boarded and
lodged at Ira Dubois' house, on Fulton
street, snd was three months in arrears on
board. He told Mrs Dubois that he would
collect all of his wsges for the month of
December and pay ber claim and a few
other billa be owed here. Oa Sunday his
brother came over from Rock Islsn 1 and
visited with him, returning yesterday
morning. Schroeder went to dinner a
usual yesterday and afur dinner went up
to bis room and made up bis laundry and
marked it to be done Thur day. So he
bad no intention ot committing suicide
at 12 o'clock yesterday. He collected
about $17 for the company. Of this sum
$11.71 was found on his person and this
together with a receipted bill for $5. ac
counts for the money. It Is thought bis
ucon worriea mm until be deliberately
took bis own life. It we an exceedingly
foolish action for he was well liked and
could have paid all bis debts in good time.
am was a young man about 23 years of
age. or good habits, and had made many
friends here.

Tbe body, accompanied by the sorrow
father and brother, arrived this morning
from Peoria via. the C. . B. A. Q and was
transferred at Moline and taken direct to
Hampton, where the interment will be
made tomorrow.

IS BE SHORT?

Atarare ar Afiwt a.. R.
Frlak or the t'altea stiaioa F.aareaa
I'esapaajr.
L. R. Frink. local agent of the United

States Express Company, left the city
Saturday evening stating that be was
going to Chicago on business, and would
b ) back Monday. He has not returned,
and there are rumors that he is short in
his accounts. Route Agent T. D. Pat-
terson is io charge of tbe office, and he
stated late this afternoon that be waa

Mr. Frink a accounts, but had
found no shortage yet. It Is to be hoped
that all reports derogatory of tbe good
name Mr. Frink has always home here,
may prove groundless.

Mr. Frink's wife and children are in
tin city.

impertinent Cariosity.
'How old are you?" asked a justice of

the peace of Jim Webster, who was
under arrest for Btealing chickens.

"I uunno, said the darky.
'When were you born;'
"What am da use ob me tellin you

oont tny buff day; you ain't gwine to
make me no bnffday present." Texas
Siftings.

Tbo
Maud Here's a lovely bracelet from

papa, with a card attached to it wishing
me n merry Christmas.

Mabel Lovely! But I wonder whv
dear papa always writes it "Xmas."

Maud Maybe it id because the bills
make him "cross." America.

lodiapeoaablo.
Customer (at any CWao clothino--

storv) I dou't see anything here of the
right shade.

Clothier What shade do you want.
"Something Chicago mud won't show

on." Chicago Tribune.

Not Kid (i loves.
Tommy Jones Say, mister, I want to

get a pair o' gloves. .

Gent's Furnisher Kid gloves?
Tommy Naw, nawt What a' yon

givm us.' taloT fur grown pursons.
Buigiiamton Leader.

An Omlaaloa.
Mrs. Snodgrasa (readincl A man in

Chicago fell sixty-fiv- e feet and was fatal
ly injured.

Snodgrass Will he recover?
"The paper dpes not say." Mouse v'a

Weekly.

Defining It.
An uptown "kid" asked for an egg for

breakfast yesterday morning.
"1 don t want it very bard," she said,

and I don't want it very soft: I just
want it tepid." Washington Poet

Tfho Inevitable Ueault.
Cobwigger What did you do when

yon came to that part of your dream
when all your hopee aoemed aboot to l
realized?

Merritt Woke up. Munsey's Weekly.

Or Cum.
"Schneider, what is the name of that

new powder thty're sing in the army
to prevent night attacks of tbe enemy?"

"insect powder, of conras, Flietrende
Blatter.

a hataral swpaaaltloa.
"Are those people really grown ud!

asked a little girl whose mother had
taken ber to aee the dwarfs.

" i es, dearie.
"Did their mammas feed them on oon- -

densed milk?" Washington Post.

Doing Wall.
"Your number," said the warden to

tbe prisoner, "is 806."
"That'a gratafying,' said the unfortu

nate: 'Tm in the 400 at last." New
x ort Herald.

BealpooU
"I have Indian blood in my veins, "

naiu ine Darner.
"I judged so." said the natient. from

the way yon use your razor." Evening
sua.

Woamaa' Ways.
"Did she thank you for the seat?"
"No; but after she had settled down

in it she smiled sweetly and begged tne
nor, to nse. ---

r.ew York Herald,

Catarrh is not a local but a constitu-
tional disease, and requires a eoaatita.
Uonal remedy like Hood's SarsaparUU to
cueci a curev

lgDl..

CITYCHAT.
8 veet con 10 eta. at May's.
Freeh salmon 10 eta. at May's.
M lan tomatoes 10 cts at May's.
W. A. Bolles, of the Orion Tmu. la in

the city.
Dancing school at Armory hall Sator

day Bight.
Mr. August Hartmenn, of Edgington,

was in tbe city todsy.
To Important to forget Simon & Mos

enfelder'i pants isle.
Messrs. S. W. Heath and L. D. Madge,

of Bowling were in tbe city todsy.
E. H. Collins and mother ietve Tbor

dtytor Nebraska on a three weeks' visit
U relatives.

Do not miss buying ia a supply of n
d rweer. Simon A Mosenfelder are msk
ing things lively In this department.

Do yon need a pair of panut Your
choice of excellent fabrics st $2 50. of
real One ones at $4 at Simon ft Mosenfel
der's.

Tbe regular quarterly meeting of the
Iowa and Illinois Central District Medi
cal association will b held at Daveaport
tomorrow afternoon.

Travel over tbe Rack Island bridge
yesterday amounted to: Foot north,
656: south, 643; total, 1.298. Team-s-
north. 450; south. 459; total, 817.

Whether yon need an overcoat no or
next winter, now Is the tims to bay one.
Tou have no Idea how cheap Sim a &
Mosenfelder are selling them.

Mr. H. 8. Cable, son ot R. R. Cable.
and general manager of tbe Pike's Peak
railway, spent yesterday in the city, tbe
guest of his friend, M. Lee G ill--

Job n Lturmann was fined $S and costs
by Magistrate Wivill yesterday for assault
ing Fred Kellogg, who had formerly been
in bis employ and who had returned to
the shop ot tbe defendant for a kit of
tools and io tbe dispute over tbe same the
assault was made.

The will of tbe late Hiram Walk't, of
Zuma. was probated yesterday. Tbe de
ceased bequeaths all bis personal proper
ty to bis wife, Mrs. Mary Walker, dur-

ing her life, ao at her death it is to go
to tbe children. The will will was exe
cuted Sept. S. 188S.

According to today's Chicago papers.
Mr. C. B. Holmes baa resigned the presi
dency of the Chicago Ci!y Railway Co.,
to take effect Jan. 15. stating that he pre
fers to retire rather than to remain in
the face ot opposition. Tbe leading di
rectors of tbe company do not believe Mr.
Holmes' resignation will be accepted. A

Mr. X. Jnhl, who for tbe last sixteen A

years has been foreman for Matthias
Schnell, the well-know- n builder, has
started in buioesifor himself, at will be
seen by his advertisement elsewhere la
tbe A boos. Mr. Jubl is a first class carp
enter, who is thoroughly posted la all
tbe details of his trade.

Tbe freight conductors and brakemea
on the Milwaukee & St. Paul road have
requested an increase of pay. At present
conductors receive 2 88 cents per mile
and ask for $ cents. Tbe men site ask
that crews not assigned to regular runs
shall be run on tbe system of first in first
out. Also that the basis of time for
hundred mile runs be reduced to ten hours
instead of twelve.

The meeting at the First Baptist church
was well attended last evening and tbe
spiritual interest marked. The pastor h
giving a aeries of talks oa "Convorsin."
The theme last evening was "Conviction.
To night it wiil be Repentance." These
talks will not be theological, but prac-

tical and experimental.
Tbe remains of James Fleming torn:

erly of Reck Island, arrived from Peru
this morning, accompanied by tbe father
and mother and other relatives of the de-

ceased, who was twenty eight years of
age, a former resident of Rock Islaod,
and whose death occurred from pneu-

monia at Peru yesterday. The body was
taken in chaige by Undertaker Wbeelan,
and the funeral occ aired from St
Joseph's church this afternoon.

Tomorrow evening occurs tbe meeting
of tbe Rock Island Improyement associ-

ation. The matter of a site for onr polie
building is now before the assoatlon,
and it is the duty of all our cii!ens that
action be taken In dttrmlcing the site he

and obtaining jurisdiction before con-

gress adjour- - Not a do'Jnr can be ex
pended un'il jurisdiction is obtained.
Mr, Oliver Olson todsy prepared the ne
cessary papers for ceding jurisdiction to
the viaduct property.

H. F. Cordes the well-know- n furniture
man has just returned from Grand Rapids,
Michigan, where be his purchased an
extension stock of, the very latest and most
desireable goods in furniture, for his new
establishment in Dart's building, which
he will occupy as soon as tbe building
can be put in shape for bis batiors.
Mr. Cordes proposes to have an furniture
establishment second to none in the three
cities.

Work is progressing finely on tbo Clin
ton and Illinois high bride, a large corps
of men beiog tmployei both at the shops
of the bridge company and at tbe stone
yar.ts at tbe foot of Eighth avenue. The
workmen nod considerable difficulty in
keeping the channel between tbe west
shore and the fl'st pier clear of ice forma-
tion, as this would prevent running tbe
large barge which is used to convey stone
from the shore to the first pier. Several
car-loa- ds of stone arrived yesterday, and
with this ravorable weather tbe work is
being buttled right along by tba gentle-
men having it in charge. Clinton Agt.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oo to Bolbrook'a. Davenport, for car
pels and silk curtains.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e
caramels at Ere 11 & Math's. lr

Tandor lota, spare ribs, elf's feet-- leaf a
leard. etc., at GUmore'a pork kWj. J'l

Call and aee tne --

suites at Holbrook's.
Parlor suites and fancy chain

daactipUoa at Holbrook's, Dave).
Nice baled hav by the totrtor ealetivV

John Evans. Leave orders at cm
An elegant aatortmeiit of dinlna tahbV

chain and bal rack at Holbrook'a. "Datl
en port.

A haodaoma Una ot book can J
cabinet oat received at Ilolbrook a. IH
enport,

Chocolate, mint, winterrawn. lemf
and maple cream pattern jutt raoeiTed i
KreU A Hath a. 1

The Crowa netearant. No. 1708 cW
ond aTenne, la now ready to furniah ye.
OTtml.e?rj.Tla. A. B. Jofaaaua
proprietor.

S. B. McKown aell hard wood iilength, eat or eplit; no ft ooaL lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth atraet and First
aTenne. Telephone 1198. i

umer ice cream In brick forma and get
tbe beet-- One or more kind in each
brick; turn ont nice: and ana .
KreU A Hath can supply yon any tlxa

PrognaiiTe euchre ice cream.
peraon geu a plat ot Ice ereata wltTa
exact eat ot a card on ton. Wkaa rl
ST1 En7 t-h- e--d order 7
tromKreil t Math's. ?

co

1 Taa Katie. 1

i a taxes ror ibwi are now due and
payable to the township collector at the
Coanly Treasurer's office in tbe court
house, owners of real estate are re
eaestad to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of their property on the
oooae. uavtd Firzartmaut.

Township Collector

Any father who goes ont and pats tar
oa top or tts rront gate after dark must
be lost to all sense of humanity. Htn o
the oae who bays a bottle of Dr. Built
Coagm eyrup for his family,

Catarrh Indicates Impure blond, and to
cure it, take uooa s Barsaperills, which
purines tne blood, cold by all druggists.

CARTER'S

(DURE
fit Tioi1--- Tt rtnaiwlil IolI
Aent SO abtlkmo atawof ' --y a ,r mm

Pin I una. Kaawa, Uriinai. riaiao nftoy
cntlc. fain in too Bide. a. While IbetriBont
Hi - " - ii In i nilaaj,

SICK
Beaaarho. T Carter's Lltuo LH--v Wis mr
Oq oallT ni naMo In Conerlpe ma. currae? and pro-u- nf

tli taannoTijieTeatnfiUuit. while UMyeiaa
Aiederaillhineaa.-atjTBnilalet-

arwnadiaaTnlMoliiennaala. Ifnai illn.ienj

'Acfhy wrJlhmha.ot n to fhoea-or-s
anltar froan tbaidMtnamnnrciapUtnt; batforta-tjaaa- lr

thetr(nodnaeerinre nntoad bTaTvllhoae)
wbooocetry taemaill Snd thane llttlaniUaeml.
Obt hi aonxany araya that they ul ant bo iV
ta kudo wiUmat livvn. Btzt aWailaecnk4

ACHE
Itb1oBoef MtnaarTiTeo that wot mlmm
wemakocer ffrant buoab tinrptUecaioMaauo
Qthn do nt.

carter (.itu u--t tin aro wry mma ana
very oasy to uko. one or two ia.ua neat
Ibeyareetrietly Vemtalaa and da aw
Dana bat by thHr iniWn mil
aaetbean. InyialeatlSeroUt nvafcL a--aa

fcy dr.-rt-a OTiKTWOare, or ty aaaU.
CaftTCR WFOSCtNC CO Now York.

SUAU.P1LL, SMALL DCSE.

THEATRE.
1. ft. M oKTaoaa, - Maaacrr.

Saturday, January 10.

Rrtarn Kararrairnt of PraniR's
aaatcal ooenedy.

a ooc oo t, nop nup a t ta o co 01, i, n i n aa r tA A o o ol r r r r a a rTAAA c ro 01. n d n l AAA v
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clean and neat Pan Comedy. To valrarity.
IneiMiB a otmnc company of ini,ii (Comedian, and tbe creatret Lady

Denerr,

a her eetebra'ed dancing The Fawny Caarac- -
ncier 4'ifnmectan. tKStHIa .

lHl:S. latrodoclnc all th la-
test noceae fmm tne Koa ort

Toe aill laern! Dool ml H! anrkliac
luicl Newlencee! New oe.-.- : N o4 mac A
iet bat 1 hnara mnete ned laarntrr.

sect! Tba comnam carry ooerlal Srearer
tor th entire prediction.

TVket oa aa'e Tneaday the Sta at the Harper
meat Fnsmwry. Price Su and Ti cent a.

NEW STOCK

M.L PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures.
Pull.,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
brapery,
Pins,
Table and
Ehelf Oil Cloth,

Room Plclare

MOULDINGS.

SeP4etnr fWd Ti v.ii.
and Book at loweat prtcea- -

Calland see.

CC. TAYLOR, Q
8CCOXD AVSSCJt,

First door eeat of London fVnth.
Go.

Gall and see Those Pine

NORTHWESTERN

SLEIGHS
Two Car Load, very cbcp. at

ROBT. WALL'S,
Mia, 1ST and Kit Third Arenac.

Rock Island.

mc Jewel
-

LTAVK YOU SEEN IT !

If yon want a lamp of any kiad. it
will naT Ton to see what I har. iaei -
(range in price i from IS ceaU up. am

be Jariety and style la jut aa great.

rnA aaa Bum,
! twxaa Areana.

GRAND OPENING

BoMay Goods

r AT

fy& Stewart
fewaa

5 J

SVJciNTIRE
DISCOUNT SALE.

Grand annual clearing tale
-- t ucuue. tj prr cent or one tilth

from price cf all

Ladies Jackets,
Ladies' Newmarkets. Children's and Misses' Cloaks.

10 per cent, or one tenth

Ladies' Plush Sacques

Hem i a rli.ae l.rrica lowVr th.e; Z'ZJr"?ZlBa. JonrwardroUat

--.. -,

IS

are

of

TM TK

oant

X. r. rra. 9 C. DaSa.ASJ..

j Bi ft,,

JalJ 1WO.

anui bank

of cloaka. Beginning Monday

will be dedncted from all

and
Ladies Plush Jackets.

tur, ju lengthj,

Ladies' Writing Det
Ladies Bookcaee.

A Ladies Mnsic cabinet.
A Sideboard.
A Fine Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fatcy Rocker,
And other nice and use- -

articles

McMRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.
GLEMANN & SALZMANN.

What Would be a Useful Christmas Present

& SALZnANf),
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And 134, 1) and 13 Sixteenth Sttvet,

ROCK LAIS' D.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth 8treet
MARKET SQUARE.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

We offering unprecedented ralues In

-- Fine Millinery--
Including all our magnificent assor -- ol

Hate ami

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

taft. P. GREENAWAlt
1704 SECOND AVKNXJE.

nrcoarOaATEO CXDEB bTATB 1aw.

Roak Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLA.SD, ILL.,

Tjanrro.la.ta.xta,..
FIT. txr paid on Dapoails- - Mony loanaioa Paraoaal. Col-

lateral, or Raal Eatata Sacuity

RiTSOLDi.
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BCPOK. Caaknrirm -

Jacaaoa Hrarr. SoiJtaocm.

HELLO, CENTRAL?
GlYX

ful

KA.NN & HUCKSTAEDT,
Sj. ISll and 181J fieeoad areaoe.

TW Under la r jm.mU on

FurniturE- -

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

-

nt ATenue.

a. . a.- - .

at l4ainrt:'trawnncrtpr Van.'--, r

HE

AND

AT

(1816 Sacoad ATwaue,

Earper Boaa Block.

The Largest Line

LATEST

HOLIDAY

BROS.

CLEClAflf

STYLES

SLIPPERS

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,


